
Doctrine is quite simple and entirely Biblical. No man is good

enough to go to heaven. But Christ "himself bore our sins in his

body upon the tree, that we having died to sin, ight live to Justice;

and iy stripes you ere healed' (I Peter 2:24, a-- ed.).

Christ not only died for our sins, but '1e forgives then all : If we

acknowledge our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive up our sins

and to cleanse us fr all iniquity'. (I Johr 1:9, -.-'---.i. ed.). Good

works are then a fruit of our salvation and not its basis, "For by

grace you have been saved through faith; and that not fran yourselves,

for it is the gift of God; not as the outcome of works, lest anyone

may oost. phes1ans 2, :819 ed.)

s far as Thduge1ces granted by a priest to excuse a Christian

from teil.oral ounIshents for sin, the whole New Testament in either

Greek or Latin never mentions any priest in a Christian Church except

Jesus Christ our Great High Priest and Kin:. is o a Christian

suffering here the coseuerxces of his own Sin, Peter says that that c:.;

indeed h:p ens, bt it 1e& (10 merit, whatever. Rather he exhorts us

like our Master to Le .Illing to suffer unut. "For what is the

glory, if when you sin and re Luffeted, you endure it: But if when

you do fight ana suffer, you take it patiently, this is a ce:table

with Cod. Unto this, indeed, you have beers called, because Christ

also h suffered for you leaving you an exam!:le that you may follow

in his ste:s: Tht did no sin neither was deceit found in his mouth.

Who when he was reviled, did not seviie, when be suffered, did not

threaten." (I Peter :2O-23, ed.)

.nd as t.o a treasury in which i stored the excess erit. of

certain saints who wore tore holy than they needed to be, the Bible

knows no such saints. The Tlbie frou da on declares that death is

(od1s judgment on sin. nd froTt that universal reign of death only

two men have ever been exempted--inoci and Elijah. 'Death has passed
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